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AO 398 (Re,· 01 '09) Notice of a Lawsuit and Re-guest to \\"ain." S<."rnce of a Sununom

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

Mon\c..nQ

forthe

\\e..,w'Cl \)\ \l'it)\C1Y)

NOTICE OF A LAWSUIT Allin REQl'EST TO WAIVE SERVICE OF..\ Sl"M\lONS
To

V\('~v

~

(Name Q{the d<::fendant or - tf 1he d~fendam is a cmporanon pmmerslnp. or assotiatwn - an o_tliter or agent aurliori;:.ed to ;-ece11·e sen"ice.,'

Why are you gelling this~
A lawsuit has been fikd against you. or the cntily you rcprc:::cnt, in this comt under the m:mbcr shown above
A copy of the complaint is llttached,

This is not a summons, or an ofr'icial notice from the com1, It ts a request that. lo avoid expenses. you \1,-·aive formal
scrnce of a sununons by signing and returning the cnclos'-!d waiver. To avoid these cxpcrncs, you must return the signed
waiver \Vi thin
days fgii·e ar leus/ 30 da_n, m· al lemr 60 day.1 (fih1: dqfendanr fa mm id€' wr,judicial dmncr (~(rlit' r. ~11i1cd SrrJin_J
from the date shown below, which is the date this nottcc was sent. T,-..·o t:op;cs oftlic wai,,cr form arL' enclosed, along with
a stamped, self-addressed envelope or other prepaid means for ren1rning one copy, You may keep the olher copy.
What happens 11ext?
If you return the signed \\·aiver, I will file ii v,:ith the coun. The action \Vill then proceed as if you had been served
on the date the waiver is filed. but no summons ,vill be served on you and you will ha\-·e 60 days from the date this notice
is sent (see the date belo\v) to ans,ver the complaint ( or 90 days if tllis notice is sent to you outside any judicial district of
the United States).

If you do not return the signed waiver within the time indicated, I will arrange to lrn.ve 1he sunm1ons and complaint
served on you. And I \Vil! ask the court to require you. or the entiry you repl'esent, ro pay the expenses of making service.
Please read the enclosed statement about the duty to nvoid m111ecessa1y expenses.
I ce1iify that this request is being sent to you on the date beiow.
Date:

I of I

7/9/2021, 2:53 PM
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AO 398 (Re,· 01.'09) ;\ot1ce of a Lawsuit and Reque;;.tto Wa1,·e Ser;ice of a Sununon~

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
f{\CSY\'RL'i"\C(_

forthe

\\furc"-

\J\\l\"t>\t-r-,

NOTrCE OF A L,\ WSUT AND REQ\:EST TO W AJVE SERVICE OF A srl\1'1ONS

To

~ \_l.je~t,,-\\1:i\6. l ~.o'o t,. \.,JtS\-ex-~\d:)
(Name ofthe de;fendant or - [(the defendam is a cmpormior;, panners!11p. or assonarion an ~ff)cer or agent a111Jwrized to rece1w serricei

\\'by arr you grUing this?

A lawsuit has been filed against you, or the entity you represent, in this ruurl under the number ·::.bown above.
A copy of the complaint is attached.
This is not a summons. or an official notice from the court. It 1s a requesl that, to aY01d expenses. you \va1ve formal
service of a stm1mons by signing and n:tuming Lhe enclosed waiver. To avoH.l these expenses, you must return thi: signed
waiver within
days (gii·e m !erw 30 days. or m least 60 days irthe dq_fenrlam is ouf.\id,. a11yjudki{J/ d1slnc1 1!(/Jw [.~ni•~d StatP.\,i
from the dale shown below, which is the date tl11s nolice \:VHS sent ·l\vo copies of the \Vai,-cr form are cndosed. along with
a st.amped. self-addressed enYelope or other prepaid means for returning one copy. You may keep the olher copy.

What happens next?

If you return the signed waiYer. I ''"·ill file it with the cmut. The action ,vill then proceed as if you had bet>n sep:ed
on the date the waiver is filed. but no summons will he served on vou and vou will ha,·e 60 davs from tbe date this notice
is sent (see tile date below) to answer the complaint (or 90 days i{this notiCe- is sent to you ouiSide any judicial district of
the United Stales).
If you do not return the signed waiver within the tinw indicaled, I \Viii arrange to lrnse the summons and complaint
served on you. And I will ask the court to require you. or the entity yon represent, to pay the expenses of making service.
Please read the enclosed statemem about the duty to avoid unnecessmy expenses.

I certify that this request is being sent to you on the date belmv.
Date:

I of I

7/9/2021, 2:53 PM
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AO _:ys (R2\·. OI. U!,l; .'\0'.:ce oi a Law~·J1t a_1.d Reque>-t to \Van-e <;en ice of a Srmmons

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
N\ovk..,.-,a__ for rhe \\;o..w-c"- \)\ \I\ 'b\l-'Y,

A-M~< .). \,(f,_U~$
Pla1w1ff
V

CtAx-chc~c(,Q~~ I -t,\.-c.J ',)
1"0TICE OF A I.AWSHT .\:>10 REQl"EST TO WAIVE SERVICE OF A Sl"l\lx!ONS

w·hy arr you gettin~ Ibis'?
A lawsuit has been filed against you, nr the L'llttty yoll n:prc:>(.'nt, in this -~·ourl under llll' nuLHber stO\\·n al.Jove.
A copy of tbe complaint is att1rhed

This is not a summons. or an ot~lCial nouce from the court. It 1s a request tlrnt. to aY01d expenses. you waiv? torma~
scn-'ll:C of a st1mmons by signing. and returning thL' cndus(..'d waiver. I (1 <Amd these cxpcn:ies, you must return thL' s1gneo
wai\·er \ 1.:ithin
days (.e,ii·., or .'E'em' .~O 1i1ff.\, or a: lemr 60 1hry, 1/ifK· deffndrm: i.1 m1nidt· mt<" fruli'..-im' d1sn 11:: u/"lih' l--1Ji'NI S!1M·1.1
from the date shown below. wluch is lb..· d:ite llns notice \vas scnl. Two cl1p:cs of the YvaiH·r form <UL' ctKlosL'd. along \\"ith
c1 stamped, self-addressed cnvel0pe or other prepc1id means for returning one copy. You may keep the other copy

\Vllat happens

Dt'Xt'.,

If you renirn the signed wain•r, I will file it with the cc-rn1. Tht" action will then proceed as if you had been serYed
on the datt.~ lhe waiver is filcct. ht11 no slm1rnons ,vill lw served on vou rrnd vo11 \,·di ha,·c 60 davs frnm the dalL~ this nolice
is sent (see rhe date below) to answer tile complaint (or 90 days ir°"this notice is sent to you ou!side any judidal district or
the l'.mtcd States f.
If you do not rct1m1 the signed w,:iiverv.-irhin the time indicated, I will arrange H'J ban~ th(' summons and complain!

ser\'ed on you. A. nd I wilt ask the court to requU"e you. or the entity you represent, to pay the expenses ofmakmg service.
Please re.:td the enclosi2d st.:ttemem .:tbout tllo:? duty to avoid lHUlecessary expenses
I certit)' that this request is being sent to you on the date belmv.

Date

"1j 6\ ~\

S1g11a,,~)~,,;~~

(-\ YV>~.-

~

WLl\ lO.m"')

}-'l"!med 11ame

~o. '&:;;,,~~'"1\ \\dff'Cl,~110~
~'n~~:i!3?~@ ~\'lci\' CWv1
~t>\c ~ o5
ot:o 'dmm1ixT
Ti>iephone
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AO 398 (Re\· 01:09) :r,.·ot1ce of a La..,,'Suit and Request to \\'aiye Se1Yice of a Summons

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
for the

\\t\.sl.'i\C''-· "V \\)1""•~
•~1

Arn~ ~ I \ \JJ.(.<lrryi"'21
Plamn,J-""""

,,,

NOTICE OF A LAWs1:n AND REQl'EST TO WAIVE SERVICE OF A srMMONS
To:

\\t"hy arr you grUing this?

A la\l.rsuil has been filed against you, or the entity you represent in this court under thl' number shown above.
A copy of the complaint is attached.
This is not a summons. or an official notice from the court. It is a request that. to avoid expenses. you waive formal
service of a summons by signing and returning the enclosed waiver. To avmd these expenses. you must return the s1gncd
waiver within
days (give m lrwsr .W days, or ar leasr 60 days ((the df:(endam is outsidl' anyjudicwl d1srncr o_(f/lt' l.. ~11irf:'d Stales,!
frum the date shown below, \.Vhich 1s the date this notice was scnl. 'l\vo copies of the \Vaivl"r form arc enclosed, along with
a stamped, self-addres.sed envelope or other prep<1id means for reh1ming one copy. '':{ou may keep the other copy.

Whal happens next?
If you return the signed waiver, I will file it with the com1. The action will then proceed as if you lrnd been served
on the date the waiver is filed. hut no summons will be served on you and vou will have 60 d:.ws from the date this notice
is sent (see rhe date below) to an!m'er the complaint (or 90 days i(rhis notiCe is sent to you outside any judicial district of
the United States),
If you do not rehlm the signed waiver within the time indicated, J will arrange to have the summons and complaint
served on you. t\.nd I will ask the court to require you. or the entity you repres.ent, to pay the expenses of making s.ervice.
Please read the enclosed statement Rbout the duty to avoid unnecess.a1y expenses.
I certif)' that this request is being sent to you on the date below.
Date

i\'6\8'\
Signan,~~1~,~~~

f\~

I of I

~,, ,w~u.\O.,w-. -s
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AO 398 {R•ff OJ.'09) :--;ot1ce of aLaw~uit and Request to \\'an-e Sen1ce ofa Summons

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
ffiOV'\~ for the \ \ ~ lJ\\l\,'o\().I\

Jo<~ ~. \>JL;\).U),w,'":)
Plam!iff

NOTICE OF A LAWSITIT AND REQl'EST TO WAIVE SERVICE OF A srM,IONS

Io:

~0

Gcl\j\.,\')

(Name of the defendant or- ((Ihe defendcmr is a co1poration, parmerslnp. or a,socfmion - cm q{fice,· or agem a11rlwn~ed ro ;-ece/1'e sen·1ce,

Why are you getting Ibis'?
A lavvsrnt has been Ii.led against you. or the l'ntity you rcprc::ent, in lllis court under the number shown above.
A copy of the complaint is attached.

This is not a summons. or an official notice from the com1. It 1s a request that. to avoid expenses. you \vaive formal
service of a summuns by signmg and returning the cnclost.'d waiver. Tu avo1d these txpcn::ics, you must return the s1gned
waiver within
days (gin: at leusl 30 da_n, 01· w leas£ 60 da]·s !fthe d~/endan: i.~ ounidP mi-.-jrJdicial d1s111ct of rht' L"11.'r('d Srii:>',)
from the date shown below, \Vhich i~ the date !his notice was sent. ·1\.,.-0 L'.Op:e~ of the \\.'aiver form arL' enclosed. along with
a stamped. self-addressed envelope or other prepaid means for ren1rning one copy. You may kee-p the other copy.

"'hat happens 11ext?
If you rernm the sigued waiver. I will file it with the cmu1. The action will then proceed as if you had been served
on the date the waiver is filed. h11t no summons \Vill be served on you and you will have 60 days from the dRte thi::- nl1tice
is sent (see the date belmvJ ro answer the complaint (or 90 days if this notice is sent to you outside any judicial district of
the United States).
If you do not rehlrn the signed i,.vaiver within the turn.' indicaled. I will arnmge 10 haYe the sunm1ons and complaint
served on you. luld I will ask the court to require you. or the entity you represent, ro pay the expenses of making service.

Please read the enclose-d statement about the duty to aYoid unnecessary expenses.

I certify that this request is being sent to you on the date belO\\·'.
Date:

I of I

7/9/2021, 2:53 PM
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AO 398 (Re,·. 0li09) ~01ic:~ of a Lawsuit and Request to \\'ain• Se1Yice of a Sunnno1l~

UNITED ST ATES DISTRICT COURT
rnoY\\QnC\_}'" the 'v\ ~ \J\\/)1)~0'{\

Planmff

r,,, r.J'\-<::;J.:D'd:3,- \ \ - ~

Civil Action No. \./\1 (.jAJ

-s~

NOTICE OF A LAWSFIT ANO REQJ:EST TO WAIVE SERVICE OF A Sl"J\I:\lONS

To:

~~~ll b?,~

co,poration partnership. o,· anociotion - an office,- o,· agent aurlw,·iced to ;wei,, ,en·iceJ

\\ihy an you getting this?
A lawsuit has been filed against you, or the entity you represent, in this court under the number shown abo-..·L.·.

A copy of the complaint is attached.

This is not a summons. or an official notice from the court. II is J request that, to avoid expenses. you \va1ve formal
service of a summons by signing and rcturnmg tlll' cndosl'd waiver. To H\·01d thcsc expenses, you must return the s1gncd
waiver within

days

(r:1ve ut feast 30 days, or m leasr 60 da.,s 1fthe dl';_1€'1,dam is ours id€' a111· }udicuii llm,1c11!f /he [.:ni11?d State;,1

from the date shown below, \\-"hich is the date this not1Cc \Vas sclll. Two copies of the wai\·cr lorm arc cndoscd. along with

a stamped, self-addressed envelope or other prepaid means for ren1rning one copy. You may keep the olher copy.

What happens next?
If you renun the signed ·waiver, I will file it \vith the cm111. The action will then proceed as ifyot: had been served
on the date the waiver is filed. hut no .<mmmons will he served on vou and vou will have 60 days from the d-tte this nl1tice
is sent {see the date below) to answer the complaint ior 90 days ifthis noriCe is sent to you outside any judicial distnct of

the United States).

If you do not return the signed waiver within the lime indirn1ed, I will arrange to have the sunm1ons and complaint
served on you. And I will ask the court lo require you. or the entiry you represent, to pay the expenses of making service.
Please read the enclosed statement abot1t the duty to ,n-oid unnecessary expenses.

I certify that this request is being sent to you on the dare below.

I of I

7/9/2021, 2:53 PM
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AO 398 (Re\· 01:09) J'\o,1ce of a Lam,utt and Request to Wain· s~rnce of a Sunnno1~

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
rvbn l--a,n4 for the H,d..ana Dl VI Si OYl

\..t,✓ ~ W v\\\..Olm-s

\ \ 'm

Plaumjf

)

Cc,.r,O\C;fr,:;Q;Sttro-x:i,n1 ~\--Gl•)i

Civil Actio11 No.

C,.\J '(}(J-cx:J

o;i~-1-1-- Dlt- "ST0

1'0TICE OF A LA WSl'IT A"ID REQJ:EST TO WAIVE SERVICE OF A Sl"MMONS
To:

l\'fA- '<'ouT\\ "t)i~~\.)-\(:S B.~9 \\-0,N\.:(_
0lame of the dt:fendant or - [(r/1e dR:.feiuiam is a cmporation pw1ners/11p. or a.ssodation - an q_(ficer· or· agem a11rlio1ted ro ;-ecei\"e sen·1ce,

\Vb)' arr you grUing this?
A la,vsull has been filed against you, or the t•ntiry yotl rcprc~cnt. in tllis comt under lhc munber ·:::hmvn above
A copy of the complaint is attacbed.
Ttus is not a summons. or an official notice trom the court. Ir 1s a request that. to avoid expenses. you \vaive formal
service of a summons by signing and rclummg tht: cnclo~c-d \vai\'Cf. To avoid these cxpcnjcs, you must rctllm lht: s1gnl'"d
waiver \1,:ithin
days (gi\·e at hwsl 30 day.s, m· 01 lerm 6{! da_n [f"rhe dr_(endam is our.sidt' wr,jr1dicwi dmnct ofrfa, U1freri Sratn)
from the-date shown below, 1,-vhich is the <late !his notKc \Vas sent. "l\vo cuµ1cs of the \\.'aivcr form art.' cnclosL~d. along with
a stamped. self-addressed enYelope or other prepaid means for returning one rnpy. YOll may kee-p lhe other copy.

\\'hat happens next?
If you return the sigued waiver. I will file it ,vith tht:' cml11. The action will then proceed as if you had been ser\"ed
on the date the waiver is filed. but no .'-iUmmons ,vill he served on vou and vou will ha\"e 60 days from the dale this nolice
is sent (see the date below) to answer tb~ complaint (or 90 days it\his nmiCe is sent to you outside any judicial disrrict of
the United Sta1es ·1.
If you do not return lhe signed waiver wilhin the time indicated, I will arrange to ha\·e the summons cmd complaint
served on ymL And I will ask the court to require youi or the entity you represent, ro pay the expenses of making serYice.
Please read the enclosed statement about the duty to avoid m111t:"cessary expenses.

Date:

I of I

7/9/2021, 2:53 PM
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AO 398 (Re\· OJ:09} l\ow::e of a Lawsuit a..--id Requeit to \\'ai,·e s~r.·ice ofa Sunmom

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
(Y\\J'(\\--c.n.Q
forthe \ \ . ~ \)\\J\'<:>\vY)

~~~ 6 w'0),_~vf'~
Flaum}!
V.

\
.

)

Civil Action No.~

~,:~;C)s\:t,,~I .Qtl\\~
NOTICE OF A LAWSUT AND REQl'EST TO WAIVE SERVICE OF A snwvroNS
To:

\he>J\X\ \-\Cln6tr\
(Name of the defendant or- i(rl!e di?_(endwu !.<, a cmpormio11, paiTIJff!ill!p. or anociation - an o.(J7cer or agem auJJwri~ed to recem: sm-..•ice_J

A lawsmt has been filed against you, or the entity you represent.
A copy of the complaint is attached.

111

this comt undn the number shown ;ibo\':.:-.

This is nol a sun;mons. or an official notice from the courL It 1s a request that. to avoid expenses. you waive- formal
service of a summuns by signing and returning the cm:losed waiver. To c1voH.l these l'X_lX'nses, you must return the signed
waiver within
days rgfr.e ar !emr 30day.\, or cil /ea1r 60 doys ifrhP drfm1drm: 1.1 01midt' mr, judi{ilJi dismcr aftJw [."nirnd Stm,~.1)
frum the date :shmvn below, ,vhich 1s the <late this notice wc1s sent. Two copies uf the waiver form arc endo!lcd. along with
3 stamped, self-addressed envelope or other prep.=tid m.eans for returning one copy, You may keep the other copy.

What happens next?
If you return the signed lvaiver, I will file it with the comt. The action \Vill then pn.x:eed ss if rou had been sen:ecl
on the date lhe waiver is filed. but no summons will he serve(l on you and you will ha,·e 60 days from tlle date this not in;
is sent (see the date belo,v) to a.tts\ver the complaint (or 90 days if this notice is sent to you outside any judicial districr of
the Umted Stales).
If you do not return the signed \Vaiver wilhin tht' time indica1ed. I will arrange to haYc the summons and complaint
served on you. And I ,vill ask the court 10 require you. or the entity you represent, ro pay the expenses of ma.king service.

Please read the enclosed statement about the duty to avoid unnecessary expenses.
I ce11ify that this request is being senr to you on the date belm\'.
Date:

I of I

'1\6\~\

7/9/2021, 2:53 PM

